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(Get One While It's Free)

It's 1 am. Everyone's going for
pizza, but you're out of cash. Relax
. . . there's an NCNB 24 a few steps
away right on Franklin Street .

An NCNB 24 card is like
having your very own key to the
bank. At SIX NGNB 24 automatic
tellers in town, you can get cash,
make deposits, and do almost all
your regular banking, whenever
YOU want, 24 hours a day.
There's even one on campus.

And right now we're mak-
ing it easier than ever to open an
NCNB account and get a 24 card.

Save Two Ways. J :
. ;

Any student who opens a new
account before August 29 will
receive a free NCNB 24 card, plus
$2.00 offyour first order ofpersonal-
ized custom-designe-d Tar Heel
checks. They show how proud you
are to be a 'Heel every time you write
one.

And since we know the last
thing you neecj during orientation
and registration is another line,
we've streamlined our account
opening systeifi to make sure you

Come in and discover that, in
addition to NCNB 24, we have many
other ways to make banking easier
Takeyour choice of checking
accounts, including the account that
provides almost every banking ser-
vice you need at no charge or a
reduced rate Deluxe Banking. And
be sure to ask about our Student
Visa and MasterCard.
Bauhkimg's Easier Away From

Because NCNB has teamed
with the Plus System and RelaySM

networks, your NCNB 24 card will let
you use 24-ho- ur banking machines
at over 5,000 locations across the
nation. That will sure come in
handy at away games and during
spring break.

Gome See Us Sooim.
All six of NCNB's Chapel Hill

offices are working especially hard
to showyou how much we want
your business. So come see us. And
find out how much you can expect
from the bank that wants

find our service fast, efficient and
organized.

OPEN YOUR ACCOU1W
AUGUST 15 OR AUGUST IS

Hours: FKday, 9 am.-6p- m. OR
Monday, 9am.--5 p.m.

Extra Staff: banking10 extra repre--

ssntatives to help vou
Special Help: Bor new and returning

students, graduate stu-
dents, new faculty and
staff, and other Chapel
Hill newcomers.

to be the best in the
neighborhood. Member FDIC
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